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BODY CONSTRUCTION
SINGLE AXLE TANDEM AXLE

Chassis Galvanized A-frame structure from formed channel. Galvanized I-beam structure with hinged drawbar.
Fifth Wheel Jost fifth wheel with left release drop handle, mounted to frame via bolt-on outboard mounting plate. *
Drawbar 
Support Single galvanized steel leg, fully welded to dolly frame. * Screw-jack with caster wheel. *

GVWR 20,000 lbs. 40,000 lbs.
Air/Electrical Sealed harness with return ground; Truck-Lite harnesses, lights, & receptacle; Quick-release style glad hands. *
SUSPENSION
Suspension Hutch 9700 Series with low arch, 3-leaf springs *
Axles 5" Meritor axle(s), 22,500 lb, 1/2" wall, tapered spindles. *
Hub/Drums (10) Stud hub with outboard mounted cast drum. *
Brakes WABCO “ABS” 2S/1M without external diagnostic cable. *
Oil Seals Stemco seals and caps with oil bath wheel bearing lubrication. *
Wheels 22.5" x 8.25" hub piloted steel disc painted white. *
Tires Cooper Pro Series LHT 295/75R22.5 SmartWay® certified low profile radial. *
Mudflaps Strick flaps, mounted behind tires in conformance with regulations. *
FINISH
Conspicuity Tape Reflexite brand, located on sides, rear of dolly frame.
VIN Tag Strick’s InfoScanTM VIN tag technology easily connects the owner to Strick directly. 
Warranty Limited five-year warranty; For details, contact us via email at strickwarranty@stricktrailers.com or call 844.319.4537.
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*  Alternative component brands and/or configurations available as optional equipment.

LONG LIFE
Durable steel rails and crossmembers 

support maximum load weight. Our fully 
hot-dipped galvanized frame protects 
against corrosion and provides a base 

for a durable, long-lasting finish

LOW MAINTENANCE
Our rigid, yet simple frame design 
ensures a long reliable life with low 

maintenance cost.

SMOOTH RIDE
Spring suspension and  

drawbar eye minimize wear  
on components to ensure  

a smooth ride.

DOLLY SPECIFICATIONS

DURABILITY AND SMOOTH RIDE
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